
ACADIA AHNS~

Exaniiner-' 'Is'nt there a very strong odor of smiol,-e Mr. F-'
F.-. 'A-a-a-Ii y. e-e-s, -well you see oaur stove sxîîok-es very

badiy."

Heard at the Sein. dinie r table:
"\Vill you be lielped to r-ite?
4"Not just now thank you. I ýrefer it later in the afternoon»'

X-bs-r (as the .strains of a Chip Hall vocalist tuînble througli
the air) ',Tbat fellow thinks lie is a wh'ole band -%hlen lie only lias a
driin in bis ear."

Professor-' 'Give an instance of the friendly relations between
Richard and Saladin."

]3-l- The Saracen once sent Richard somne ice-cream and w'hen
the latter objected that it was too cold, lie sent soie hiot Salad-in.

A Senîite, being asked to write an exercise on the board, used
the chalk in sucli a ianner that the teacîxer e.xclainied :--1 canniot
inakze it out-it is so w/ic."

Wanted :-Tlhe person xvho threw the water-pitcher iii front of
No. 16 on Tuesday evenling-, February x4th.

We licar that one of the f air seis. intends spendingi the suinnuier
of '99 nearSydney.

The young lady, about %vhose welfare the officious seniiortwas so
anxious on the evening of Pcb. iQth, wishies to state that shie arrivecl
hoine safely althougli the siuowý was deep.

Since the exaxus the students have becu siugiixg
Wc do not -ivant to study

But byjingo if we do,
we've got the books,
we've got the tinie,

WVe'vc got the poules too.

During the drive froux Avonport, M-I-r overconie bv the gravilv
of thc situation, v-ielded to the attractions of inother earth. Wh'Ili!e
gathering up tIe fragments lie %vas heard to mnurmur :

Oh that this too too solid earthi would nieit.
Thaw or resol-e itself inito a dew

- Or that 1 unwisely hiad niot fixed
in"''fl that position.

rîîa.t whenci the sicigli should tip
Perchance I iniglit escape the hurts and bruises of a f-.1.

Wc wbose mnaues are biereunto annexed wish to express our
unînitigitcd regret for the- reccit disturbances in the Acadeniy. We


